
DATE:

Congress Centre Aldis (5 tatami)
Hradec Králové, Czech Republic
(GPS - 50°12'55.761"N, 15°49'44.476"E)

Karate Spartak Hradec Králové 
Eastern Bohemia Karate Federation
Czech Karate Federation

E-mail: info@karaterec.com

WEBSITE: www.karatecup.com     www.karaterec.com

www.czechkarate.cz www.spartak.cz www.vcske.cz
www.hradeckralove.org www.kr-kralovehradecky.cz www.aldis.cz

22nd - 23rd March 2008

PARTNERS' WEBS:

PLACE:

ORGANIZER:

Kamil Guzek, Pod Zámečkem 1406, 500 12 Hradec Králové, Czech RepublicINFORMATION:

22nd March (SAT) - cadets, juniors, seniors
23rd March (SUN) - children 7-11 years, children 12-13 years

mailto:info@karaterec.com
http://www.karatecup.com
http://www.karaterec.com
http://www.czechkarate.cz
http://www.spartak.cz
http://www.vcske.cz
http://www.hradeckralove.org
http://www.kr-kralovehradecky.cz
http://www.aldis.cz


CATEGORIES:
SATURDAY 22nd March 2008

kata
kumite (from 6.kyu) -47 kg -54 kg +54 kg OPEN
kata
kumite (from 6.kyu) -52 kg -57 kg -63 kg -70 kg + 70 kg OPEN
kata
kumite (from 6.kyu) -48 kg  -53 kg -59 kg +59 kg OPEN
kata
kumite (from 6.kyu) -55 kg -61 kg -68 kg -76 kg +76 kg OPEN

female
male

female kata
male kata

female kumite (from 5.kyu) -53 kg -60 kg +60 kg OPEN
-60 kg -65 kg -70 kg -75 kg -80 kg +80 kg
OPEN

kata 
kumite OPEN
kata 
kumite OPEN

SUNDAY 23rd March 2008

kata up to 7.kyu
kata from 6.kyu
kumite -35 kg +35 kg
kata up to 7.kyu
kata from 6.kyu
kumite -30 kg -35 kg -41 kg +41 kg
kata up to 6.kyu
kata from 5.kyu
kumite (from 7.kyu) -42 kg -50 kg +50 kg OPEN
kata up to 6.kyu
kata from 5.kyu
kumite (from 7.kyu) -39 kg -45 kg -52 kg -60 kg +60 kg OPEN

female
male

TIME IN KUMITE CONTEST:

7-13 years: 1 minute 30 seconds
+14 years: 2 minutes

COMPULSORY PROTECTORS (in kumite):

female
male

female
male

female
male

7-13 
years

14-17 
years

arbitrary kata - no repeat - bunkai in finals

juniors  
16-17 
years

children  
7-11 
years

children 
12-13 
years

7-11 
years

12-13 
years

fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, chest protector, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)

cadets  
14-15 
years

female WKF rules

male WKF rules

kumite team (3+1)

kumite team (3+1)

WKF rules

kata team

kata team

kumite team (3+1)

kata team
kata team

arbitrary kata - 1x repeat - bunkai in finals kata team

kumite team (3+1)
arbitrary kata - no repeat

arbitrary kata - 1x repeat
arbitrary kata - no repeat

seniors 
+16 years

female

male

veterans 
+35 years

seniors 
+18 years

male

male

female

male

kumite team (3+1)

arbitrary kata - 2x repeat
arbitrary kata - 1x repeat

kata team
arbitrary kata - no repeat - bunkai in finals

kumite team (3+1)

+14 years

kumite (from 5.kyu)

fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, groin protector, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)

female

male

female

fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, groin protector
fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, chest protector
fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, groin protector
fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard

kumite team (3+1)

kumite team (3+1)

arbitrary kata - 1x repeat

arbitrary kata - 1x repeat
arbitrary kata - 2x repeat

arbitrary kata - 1x repeat - bunkai in finals

WKF rules

WKF rules

WKF rules
WKF rules

WKF rules



TIMETABLE:
FRIDAY 21st March 2008

18.00 - 22.00 registration - Hotel Amber Černigov, Riegrovo nám. 1494

SATURDAY 22nd March and SUNDAY 23rd March 2008

8.00 - 8.45 registration kata 
9.30 start of the kata competition
10.00 - 11.00 registration kumite

Official ceremony (after kata competition), podium ceremony of the kata competition
start of the kumite competition
podium ceremony of the kumite competition will be during tournament
There will be party for the foreign participants after Saturday competition

ENTRY FEE:
25 € for team categories

PRIZE: 1.place:: cup, medal, diploma
2.place:: medal, diploma
3.place:: medal, diploma
1.place kata open, kumite open:: cup, medal, diploma, present from sponzors
2.place kata open, kumite open::cup, medal, diploma, present from sponzors
3.place kata open, kumite open:: medal, diploma, present from sponzors
1.place kata team:: 1x cup, 3x medal, 3x diploma
2.place kata team:: 3x medal, 3x diploma
3.place kata team:: 3x medal, 3x diploma
1.place kumite team:: 1x cup, 3x medal, 3x diploma
2.place kumite team:: 1x cup, 3x medal, 3x diploma
3.place kumite team:: 3x medal, 3x diploma

PROTEST:

ENTRY FORMS: Entry form must be sent by e-mail on info@karaterec.com to 19th March 2008

ACCOMODATION: Official accomodation: HOTEL AMBER ČERNIGOV 

special price for participants of Grand Prix Hradec Králové 2008
2-bed room - 15 € per person per night (with breakfast)

2-bed room deluxe - 23 € per person per night (with breakfast)

OTHER ACCOMODATION: WWW.KARATECUP.COM

We are looking forward to our meeting on 9th GRAND PRIX HRADEC KRÁLOVÉ 2008

               (GPS  - 50°12'51.592"N, 15°48'48.381"E)

15 € for individual categories

it must be written with fee of 10 €

mailto:info@karaterec.com
http://www.KARATECUP.COM









